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Tha aelaction In dairy animals for overall economic returns should
normally ba dons on the basia of an index. Tha traits like age at first
calving, lactation length and calving interval need to bo considered along
with first lactation milk yield.
However, combining these traits in an
lndsx and selecting for it requires lot of computations.
It would, there
fore, ba desirable to develop some simple measures of economic merit uaing
important economic traits.
The present study, accordingly, was undertaken
to develop some measures of efficiency of milk production and estimate the
genetic and phenotypic parameters of these measures.
Tha records on firat and second lactation yields, lactation lengths
and oalvlng intervals on a total of 322 Tharparkar cows of tha Institute
hard constituted the material for this study.
All normal lactation records
of more than 100 days wars considered.
The r cords were spread over a
period of 30 years (1943-72).
The entire duration of 30 years wae divided
into 4 periods according to distribution of slr^s ao that tte overlapping
of sires in two consecutive periods was minimum.
A total of 43 sires with
minimum of two daughters wars considered.
The traits studied ware! (1)
First lactation milk yield (FLY), (2) yield per day of first lactation
length (Y/FLL), (3)
yield pfir day of first calving interval (Y/FCI), (4)
second lactation milk yield (SLY), (5) yield per day of second lactation
length (Y/SLL) and (6) yield per day of eocond calving interval (Y/SCI).
Tha sira differences ware studied within periods using the least
squares procedure (Harvey, 1966).
The estimates of hsrltabllity and
genetic and phenotypic correlations were obtained from sire and the total
components of variance.
Tha standard errors of hsrltabllity and genetic
correlations were obtained after Anderson and Bancroft (1952) and Robertson
(1959) respectively.
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The least squares Means with standard errors and coefficient of
variation are given in Table 1.

TABLE 1
Lsaat squares means with standard errora
and coefficient of variation

S.No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Traits

First; lactation milk yield
nilk yield/day of first lactation length
flilk ylelc/day of first Calving interval
Second lactation Milk yield
nilk yieiq/day of second lactation length
nilk yield/day of second calving interval

nean(Kg)

2377.06
7.20
5.23
2392.23
7.68
5.53

S.E.

46.86
0.14
0.12
65. 68
0.15
0.19

C.W.jC

29.75
27.15
34.72
32.48
27.21
34.56

The Milk yield in the second lactation wae slightly higher than the
first lactation. SiMllar waa the trend for milk yield per day of
lactation length and calving interval which ware higher for second
lactation than tha first.
The coefficients of variation ranged between 27.15$ (V/FLL) and
34.72^ (Y/FCI).
The comparatively higher coefficients of variation for
Y/FCI end Y/SC1 suggested that these criterion would be useful for batter
differentiation among dairy animala.
In addition, these two Measures are
independent of their respective oalvlng intervale.
The results of analysis of variance indicated that the differences
This
could be attributed to differential Management and feeding over the years.
In general, a decline in production performance over the years was ob
served. This could be due to the use of pedigree selected bulla which
proved to be inferior and partly due to increase in overall eiza of the
herd in relation to the availability of fodder.
The differences among
sires were significant for all except FLY and Y/FCI.
Tha eatlMatee of
heritability, genetic and phenotypic correlations are detailed in Table 2.

SMong periods were highly significant for all the traita studied.
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TABLE 2
The heritability and phenotypic and genetio oorralationa

Firat lactatlon milk
yield

(2 )

(1)

(D

M l k yield/
day of 1st
lactation
langth

p ,i,|t o « ,t t

(3)

*1

(4)
(3)

>1
>1

(3 )

>1

0.87
0.73+0.23
0.8910.21
0.9510.21
0.8610.19

Milk yield/
day of 1st
calving
interval
(3)
0.76
0.78
4J71QU6
0.55+0.47
0.7110.50
0.7510.39

Second
lactation
milk
yield
(4)

0.43
0.42
0.16
0.4Q+0. 1 2
0.7110. 05
?1

nilk yield/ "Tflik yfeld7---day of 2nd
day of 2nd
lactation
calving
length
interval
is)

0.41
0.45
0.16
0.89
P,t?5+0,1B
0.9410.09

(6 )
0.36
0.38
0.23
0.78
0.76

Phanotypic corralationa are In tha upper diagonal and tlv genetic
correlations are in tha lower diagonal
Phanotypic correlation coefricienta greater than 0,144 are
significant at P i 0.01
Tha heritability estimate for Y/FLL wee higher than FLY and Y/FC1,
which were low and non-significant.
It may be mentioned that the lower
heritability estimate for FLY might ba due to non-adjuatment of first
lactation milk yield records for lactation length, which ia an important
source of variation in first lactation milk yield in Indian cattla.
Bhatnagar i t al. (1982) reported the heritability of first lactation yield
adjusted for lactation langth to ba 0,3810.12, which ia vary close to our
estimate of 0.4010.19 for Y/FLL. Tha high heritability estimate for Y/FLL
suggested that selection should be dona on tha basis of Y/FLL and this
measure automatically takes care of variation in milk yield due to lacta
tion length.
The heritability estimates for SLY and Y/SLL were almost
equal whila that for Y/SCI was highest, being 0.7310.22.
Tha genetic and phenotypic correlations among FLY, Y/FLL and Y/FCI
were high.
Similar was the trend of correlations among SLY, Y/SLL and
Y/SCI,
Tha genetic correlations of FLY, Y/FLL and V/FCI with Y/SCI wsra
also high (0.7S to 1.0).
The direct and correlated responses from single trait selection for
each of the six traits were estimat d assuming a selection differential of
one standard deviation unit and these results are presented in Tabla 3.
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TABLE 3
Direct and correlated responaes
1st lactation
ailk yield

m
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

79.31
151.20
98.58
151.20
141.45
202.28

Milk yield/
day of 1st
lactation
length
(2)
0.43
0.82
0.39
0.73
0.73
0.95

flilk yield/
day of 1st
calving
intorval
(3)

2nd lacta- Milk yield/
tion milk
day of 2nd
lactation
yiald
length
(5)
(4)
167.40
284.13
114.48
319.30
212.04
431.32

0.24
0.33
0.30
0.25
0.30
0.46

0.43
0.77
0.38
0.58
0.76
1.04

Milk yield/
day of 2nd
calving
interval
(6)
0.56
0.91
0.52
1.06
0.93
1.43

The comparison of direct and correlated responses for FLY, Y/FLL end
Y/rCl rovsnled that correlated responaes for FLY and V/FC1 on account of
selection for Y/FLL were higher than that expected fro* direct selection.
Comparison of responses for all the six traits revealed that direct aelactlon for Y/SCI yielded higher correlated responses compared to the corres
ponding direct responses for various Measures of milk production. The ad
vantage on account of selection for this measure would, however, depend on
Increased generation interval.
The generation interval based on first
lactation records was estimated to be 4.11 years.
If young bulls are used
on first as well aa second calvars and the calving interval being 14.5 months,
the generation interval based on second lactation records would be 4.73 yaaxs.
Assuming these values of generation interval, the genetic gain per year
from direct sslsction for FLY and SLY would be 19.30 and 67.51 Kg.
These
are lower than the correlated genetic gains par year of 42.77 and 91.19 Kg
expected fr~m selection for Y/SCI.
These results suggest that tie selection
should be done on the basis of Y/SCI.
However, looking to the increase in
generation interval, it would be desirable to select the bulla on the basis
of thair progeny's Y/FLL and that the young bulls should be eelected on the
basis of optimum combination of informations on Y/SCI, SLY and Y/FLL.

SUMMARY

j{ \) [

(S)

The least squares means far first lactation yield, yield per day ef
first lactation length and first calving interval, second lactation yield,
yield per day of second lactation le ngth and second calving Interval were
2377.1, 7.20, 5.23, 2392.2, 7.68 and S.53 kg respectively. The cerrespondlng haritabillty estimates wars 0.11^0.15, 0.40^0.19, 0.17£0.1f, 0.40^0.19,
0.35+0.18 and 0.73£0.22.
The genetic correlations among various Measures
wera high (0.55 to 1.0) while the phenotypic correlations ranged between
0.1# and 0.89.
The genetic correlations ef yield per day of second calving
Interval with ether measures of ailk production were very high (0.75 te1.0).
Direct end cerrolated responses from single trait selection were alee esti
mated.
The correlated responses from direct selection for yield per day ef
second calving interval ware higher than the corresponding direct responses.
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ZUSARRENF ASSUNG
01* kleinatan Quadrataittalverta vaa Rilchartrag in dar aratan
Laktation, taglichar Rilohertrag Wahrend dar aratan Laktationadauar and arste
Abkalbungazwlaohnzsiti Rilchartrag dar 2. Laktation, taglichar Rilchartrag
uahrand dar 2.
Laktationadauar und 2. Abkalbungalntervall waron bza*
2377.1, 7.20, 8.23, 2392.2, 7.68 und S.S3 kg.
Oia antaprachantan Erblichksits
eehatzungen waron 0.11^0.15, 0.40+0.19, 0.17^0.16, 0.40+0.19, 0.35+0.18 und
0.7^0.22.
Oia ganatiachan Korralationon untar verachiadenan Rapsnatvaen
atalltan alch hotter (0.55 bia 1.0), wahingagan achwanktsn dia phanotyplschen
Karralationan zwiachan 0.16 und 0.89. Oia ganatiachan korralatlonen daa
taglichan Rllohertrags in dar 2 Laktation alt andaran Rapnahaan fur Rilchpraduktian atalltan aioh hotter (0.75 bia 1.00).
Oia direkta und korralatan
Wldertialle van dar ainzalnan Viahrasaa-Salaktian wurden ouch geach'atzt. Ola
karralativan Eindrucks von dar diraektan Salaktion fur taglichan Rilchartrag
in 2. Abkalbungazwiaehanzalt waran hatter ala dia antapraohandan dlraktan
Reaktlonen.
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